For more than 15 years, U.S. Bank has applauded students throughout the state on their accomplishments in the classroom and the field. Through our support of Nebraska Schools Activities Association, our company and our employees are pleased to champion programs that help provide today’s youth with opportunities that inspire personal achievement and positive lasting memories. Because today’s students are tomorrow’s leaders.

You can count on every U.S. Banker to serve you – and to cheer on the spirit of teamwork – from the start of the game to the final minutes of play.
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NEBRASKA SCHOOL ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION COACHING GUIDELINES
Coaching shall be permitted during a match with the following guidelines:
• Only the head coach of the high school as designated by that school's administration is allowed to coach.
• A player may be coached during a set break and when the player(s) change ends at the end of a game, but not when the player(s) change ends after the first game of each set and during the tie-break game.
• Coaching is limited to 60 seconds.
• The player does not leave the court.
• The coach does not enter the court.

Head coaches designated by the school's administration will be issued a wristband that the coach must wear for the entire championship. This wristband will designate the assigned head coach as the only person who is allowed to coach their athletes.

In addition to enforcement by opposing coaches, the court supervisors will be monitoring the coaching rule.

Thank you for your cooperation.

Cover photos courtesy of Callam Sports Photography.
HARRY & GAIL KOCH FAMILY TENNIS CENTER TRANQUILITY PARK
N. 124th Street at West Maple Road Omaha

HANSCOM PARK
S. 32nd Avenue at Center Street Omaha
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NEBRASKA TENNIS CENTER
7600 N. 70th Street
Lincoln

Custom Sports is the NSAA’s NEW preferred Apparel provider for State Tournaments!

NEW SPECIAL! 4 Color Design 36 Shirts = $6.00!

Family owned business specializing in screen printing and embroidery to meet all your school apparel and uniform needs. See more designs on our website:
www.CustomSportsCo.com

2505 S. 13th Street NORFOLK, NE 68701  P: (402) 379.0362  F: (402) 379.0363  E: SALES@CUSTOMSPORTSCO.COM
CLASS A NO. 1 SINGLES
2011-Jacob Wenger, Lincoln East
2010-Matthew Strasburger, Lincoln Southeast
2009-Nicholas Amin, Omaha Westside
2008-Clark Clark, Lincoln East
2007-Grant Teamer, Lincoln Southeast
2006-Matthew Frost, Creighton Preparatory
2005-Ross Friehe, Papillion-La Vista South
2004-Andrew Mercier, Omaha Westside
2003-Adam Ricceri, Creighton Preparatory
2002-John Waters, Creighton Preparatory
2001-John Waters, Creighton Preparatory
2000-Chad Faulk, Creighton Preparatory
1999-Jeff Salem, Lincoln Southeast
1998-Richard Gonzalez, Creighton Preparatory
1997-Marcos Veloso, Fremont
1996-Florian Preiss, Omaha Benson
1995-John Heine, Creighton Preparatory
1994-Clarke Tefft, Lincoln East
1993-Bill Bemis, Millard South
1992-Sam Nelson, Lincoln East
1991-Ryan Furher, Millard South
1990-Chad VanHorn, Lincoln East
1989-David Floth, Millard South
1988-Brian Downing, Kearney
1987-Rick Stempson, Lincoln East
1986-Brian Oberle, Norfolk
1985-Dan Spencer, Bellevue West
1984-John Binns, Millard South
1983-Ron Palmer, Millard South
1982-Dave Myers, Omaha Westside
1981-Tony Regier, Millard North
1980-Tom Rath, Omaha Burke
1979-Charlie Capek, Lincoln Southeast
1978-Matt Tondl, Omaha Westside
1977-Dan Goldman, Omaha Westside
1976-Peter Storch, Millard

CLASS A NO. 2 SINGLES
2011-Johnny Huston, Lincoln High
2010-Johnny Huston, Lincoln High
1936-Johnny Huston, Lincoln High
1935-Jerry Nemitz, Hastings
1934-Don Green, Creighton Preparatory
1933-Milton Transchel, Lincoln College View
1932-Charles Fleming, Creighton Preparatory
1931-George Wahlquist, Hastings
1930-Art Hoag, Lincoln Wesleyan

CLASS A NO. 3 DOUBLES
2011-Michael Koch/Nikolaos Pipereis, Creighton Preparatory
2010-Joseph Mulhahl/Nikolaos Pipereis, Creighton Preparatory
2009-Matthew Hagan/Joseph Mulhall, Creighton Preparatory
2008-Joseph Mulhahl/Daniel Smolczyk, Creighton Preparatory
2007-Andrew Mellen/Christopher Arkfeld, Omaha Westside
2006-Stuart Booth/Andrew Mellen, Omaha Westside
2005-Brian Hansen/Chase Muma, Lincoln Southeast
2004-Gregory Holm/Keith Faulk, Creighton Preparatory
2003-Patrick de Souza/Adam Sutton, Omaha Westside
2002-Keith Cronican/Chad Faulk, Creighton Preparatory
2001-Chad Faulk/Keith Cronican, Creighton Preparatory
2000-Jeff Salem/Chris Salem, Lincoln Southeast
1999-Richard Gonzalez/Chris Gassman, Creighton Preparatory
1998-Evan Wheelier/Chris Gassman, Creighton Preparatory
1997-Chris Wherry/Matt Davis, Lincoln Southeast
1996-Scott Brogden/Jerry Thalken, North Platte
1995-Lance Mills/Bill Bemis, Millard South
1994-Ryan Haith/Kelsey Morin, Lincoln East
1993-Sam Nelson/Ryan Haith, Lincoln East
1992-Scott Tricker/Matt Roth, Lincoln East
1991-Aaron Crook/Tystran Crook, Omaha Westside
1990-Ryan Floth/David Floth, Millard South
1989-Rick Steppmson/Mark Jones, Lincoln East
1988-Frank Hoppie/Jack Cole, Lincoln Southeast
1987-Mike Garcia/Frank Hoppke, Lincoln Southeast
1986-Noel Hoig/Shaune McDermott, Omaha Burke
1985-Mike Beasley/Travis Frizzell, Omaha Central
1984-Roland Simone/Joe Easterday, Creighton Preparatory
1983-Scott Doepke/Terry Pollard, Millard South
1982-Tony Regier/Scott Andrew, Omaha Burke
1981-Todd Lindquist/Tim Lindquist, Omaha Westside
1980-Chris Capek/Mark Henricks, Lincoln Southeast
1979-Marc Feinberg/Matt Tondl, Omaha Westside
1978-Stan Meyer/Jeff Frednick, Grand Island
1977-Hal Koch/John Backer, Omaha Central
1976-Tom Rice/John Stensberg, Omaha Westside
1975-John Johnson/Chuck Leichnner, Millard Central
1974-Greg Johnson/Jeff Wragge, Fremont
1973-Tom Dunlap/Toby Cudahy, Creighton Preparatory
1972-Joe Cleary/Toby Cudahy, Creighton Preparatory
1971-Tim Sheahan/Doug McLeese, Lincoln East
1970-Brent Smith/Mark Hunt, North Platte
1969-Jim Crew/Irv Rodin, Omaha Central
1968-Dan Grossman/Dave Dinsmore, Omaha Central
1967-68-Dan Grossman/Tom Crew, Omaha Central

Fall Sport after 1966-67
1966-67-Vince Emery, Omaha South
1966-John Hendry, Omaha North
1965-Richard Young, Omaha Westside
1964-Gerald Sobczyk, Creighton Preparatory
1963-Bill Brown, Creighton Preparatory
1962-Bill Brown, Creighton Preparatory
1961-Bill Brown, Creighton Preparatory
1960-Bruce Vosburg/Pat Hogan, Creighton Preparatory
1959-Joseph Mulhahl/Daniel Smolczyk, Creighton Preparatory
1958-Neil Unterseher, Lincoln High
1957-Neil Unterseher, Lincoln High
1956-Neil Unterseher, Lincoln High
1955-Bill North, Lincoln High
1954-Russ Schlotzhauer, Creighton Preparatory
1953-Dan Larsen, Omaha South
1952-Dan Larsen, Omaha South
1951-John Tatam, Creighton Preparatory
1950-Dick Halpine, Creighton Preparatory
1949-Dom Blocker, Omaha Central
1948-Tom Burke, Creighton Preparatory
1947-Dick Means, Lincoln High
1946-William Berg, Creighton Preparatory
1945-David Davis, Omaha Central
1944-Jim Hix, Omaha Central
1943-Dan McArthur, Lincoln High
1942-Dave Hanigten, Lincoln Preparatory
1941-Dennis Kurovsky, Omaha Tech
1940-Frank Ragan, Creighton Preparatory
1939-Ben Miller, Omaha Tech
1938-Johnny Huston, Lincoln High
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1948-John Schroeder/Mason Zerbe, Omaha Central
1947-McCall/Becker, Hastings
1946-Carl Fahrenheit/Willie Polite, Lincoln High
1945-Bill Barrett/Bob McGhee, Lincoln High
1944-Dave Davis/Jim Lyle, Omaha Central
1943-Bo Kleiner/Phil Oxley, Lincoln High
1942-Allen Granfield/Jack Busch, Omaha Central
1941-Allen Granfield/Bobby Fromkin, Omaha Central
1940-Jim Reedy/John O'Hearn, Creighton Preparatory
1939-John O’Hearn/Jim Reedy, Creighton Preparatory
1938-Charles McNurlin/Bill Malone, Lincoln Central
1937-Jerry Nemitz/Jimmy Taylor, Hastings
1936-Harry Ankeny/Harold Rundle, Lincoln
1935-Bayard Taylor/Elbert Souders, Lincoln
1934-Fred Hough/Joe Houser, Creighton Preparatory
1933-Luther Powell/Kenneth Christensen, Stromsburg
1932-Carl Hopt/Kenneth Brown, Lincoln
1931-Philip Wolber/Henry Kosman, Omaha Benson
1930-Lyman Lindsay/Don Carle, Lincoln High

CLASS A NO. 2 DOUBLES
2011-Scott Neumeister/Scott Gamet, Lincoln Southeast
1985-Scott Neumeister/Scott Gamet, Lincoln Southeast
1984-Rick Skalli/Matt Shaffer, Millard North
1983-Lance Encell/Jeff Stern, Omaha Westside
1982-Denny Hershberger/Don Morrison, Lincoln Preparatory
1981-Niklas Lungberg/Jeff Lane, Omaha Westside
1970-Doug Seim/Pat Rozman, Millard
1969-Lincoln East
1968-Brian Chitwood/Brad Brundag, Lincoln East
1967-68-James Rathe, Beatrice
1967-Vince Sutton, Papillion
1966-67-Dennis Hoyle, Columbus
1966-67-Bob Pannier, Papillion
1966-Ray Graves, Fairbury
1965-Lincoln East
1964-3rd Place: Omaha Westside
1963-Jeff Sickman/Mike Ludlow, Omaha Central
1962-3rd Place: Omaha Westside
1961-Bill Roberts, Omaha Bryan
1960-Mark Matisons, Lincoln Preparatory
1959-Mark Matisons, Lincoln Preparatory
1958-Mark Matisons, Lincoln Preparatory
1957-Lincoln High
1956-Creighton Preparatory
1955-Lincoln High
1954-Valley, Lincoln High, Omaha Central (tie)
1953-Valley
1952-Creighton Preparatory
1951-Creighton Preparatory
1950-Creighton Preparatory
1949-Creighton Preparatory
1948-Creighton Preparatory
1947-Hastings

CLASS NO. 1 SINGLES
2011-Trevor Milburn, Lincoln Pius X
2010-Connor Larson, McCook
2009-Connor Larson, McCook
2008-Michael Sambol, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2007-Josh Raymond, Elkhorn
2006-Brian Polodna, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2005-Joshua Raymond, Elkhorn
2004-Ethan Stout, Alliance
2003-Jake Saulsbury, Lexington
2002-Hendrik Stahmer, Beatrice
2001-Cory Ciccone, York
2000-Andy Huls, Waverly
1999-Jordan Adam, Hastings
1998-Jordan Adam, Hastings
1997-Mike Matisons, Lincoln Pius X
1996-Troy Stratman, Grand Island Central Catholic
1995-Nick Vuko, Lincoln Pius X
1994-Jedd Segrist, Alliance
1993-Jedd Segrist, Alliance
1992-Dan Burgett, Wayne
1991-Brian Kelly, Omaha Gross Catholic
1990-Brian Kelly, Omaha Gross Catholic
1989-Dave Matisons, Lincoln Pius X
1988-Dave Matisons, Lincoln Pius X
1987-Dave Matisons, Lincoln Pius X
1986-Karl Falkland, Lincoln Pius X
1985-Mark Matisons, Lincoln Pius X
1984-Mark Matisons, Lincoln Pius X
1983-Brad Scheidegger, Columbus
1982-Robert Sjoholm, Columbus
1981-Pat Carson, Lincoln Pius X
1980-Jim Carson, Lincoln Pius X
1979-Jim Carson, Lincoln Pius X
1978-Jim Carson, Lincoln Pius X
1977-Bo Pannier, Papillion
1976-Tracey Rickett, North Platte
1975-Eric Ramsey, Ralston
1974-Third Place: Omaha Westside
1973-Dan Sloboth, Omaha Ryan
1972-Bill Roach, Beatrice
1971-Bill Roberts, Omaha Bryan
1970-Bill Roberts, Omaha Bryan
1969-Gerry Nixom, York
1968-Vince Sutton, Lincoln Pius X
1967-68-James Rathe, Beatrice

Fall Sport after 1966-67
1966-67-Dennis Hoyle, Columbus
1966-Dennis Hoyle, Columbus
1965-Bill Roehr, York
1964-Bill Roehr, York
1963-Grant Neid, Grand Island Central Catholic
1962-Bill Foster, York
1961-Bill Foster, York
1960-Terry Tonkin, Hastings St. Cecilia
1959-Larry Maunhall, Kearney
1958-Jim Fowler, Hooper
1957-Ray Graves, Fairbury
1956-John Barnhill, Valley

CLASS NO. 2 SINGLES
2011-Nikita Fomichev, Elkhorn South
2010-Isaac Mertens, Adams Central
2009-Brandon Otoski, Lincoln Pius X
2008-Jordan Barrett, Adams Central
2007-Seth Harris, Waverly
2006-Michael Sambol, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2005-Anthony Mittan, Beatrice
1979-Tom Jund/John Pfenning, Scottsbluff
1978-Scott Hain/Al Strasburg, Lincoln Pius X
1977-Bob Kirby/Mark Bush, Kearney
1976-Ed Krieger/Steve Sunde, Ralston

**CLASS B PAST TEAM CHAMPIONS**

2011-Elkhorn South
2010-Adams Central
2009-Lincoln Pius X
2008-Lincoln Pius X
2007-York
2006-Hastings
2005-Mt. Michael Benedicte
2004-Omaha Skutt Catholic
2003-York
2002-Grand Island Central Catholic
2001-Lincoln Pius X
2000-Lincoln Pius X
1999-Hastings
1998-Grand Island Central Catholic
1997-Lincoln Pius X
1996-Grand Island Central Catholic
1995-Grand Island Central Catholic
1994-Grand Island Central Catholic
1993-Lincoln Pius X
1992-Columbus
1991-Mt. Michael Benedicte
1990-Mt. Michael Benedicte
1989-Mt. Michael Benedicte
1988-Columbus
1987-Columbus
1986-Kearney
1985-Kearney
1984-Scottsbluff
1983-Lincoln Pius X
1982-Columbus
1981-Lincoln Pius X
1980-Lincoln Pius X
1979-Scottsbluff
1978-Lincoln Pius X
1977-Ralston
1976-Kearney
1975-Ralston
1974-Omaha Brownell-Talbot
1973-Norfolk
1972-Columbus
1971-Omaha Bryan
1970-Omaha Bryan
1969-York
1968-Omaha Bryan
1967-68-Beatrice
Fall Sport after 1966-67
1966-67-Columbus
1966-65-Columbus
1965-66-Columbus
1965-York
1964-York
1963-Grand Island Central Catholic
1962-York
1961-York
1960-York
1959-Fairbury
1958-Hoopers
1957-Fairbury, Hooper, Valley (tie)
1956-Valley

**CLASS B NO. 2 DOUBLES**

2011-Mitchell Plance/Brian Carmody, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2010-Henry Braun/Shad Wellmann, Lexington
2009-Jacob Tegler/Julian Karras, Waverly
2008-Rafael Pennella/Levi Gipson, Lincoln Christian
2007-Jonathan Landell/Aaron Jank, Hastings
2006-Daniel Jenkins/Andrew McKeegan, Lincoln Pius X
2005-Aaron Lockee/Grant Mathey, Mt. Michael Benedicte
2004-Christopher Northup/Kenneth Howard, Grand Island Central Catholic
2003-Drake Beck/Joseph Leinen, York
2002-Shane Clatterbuck/David Eisenminger, Grand Island Central Catholic
2001-Joe Bonge/Adam Potthoff, McCook
2000-Mickey McKeegan/Jake Kavan, Lincoln Pius X
1999-Justin McElroy/Tyler Nelson, Nebraska City
1998-Nathan Renter/Aaron Todd, Grand Island Central Catholic
1997-Jon Hernandoz/Joel Ongert, Bellevue East
1996-Jeff Riley/Tyler Peterson, Grand Island Central Catholic
1995-Koty Cowgill/Jeff Riley, Grand Island Central Catholic
1994-Jeff Riley/Troy Stratman, Grand Island Central Catholic
1993-Jeremy Loch/Troy Essex, Hastings
1992-Tyler Wycoff/Brandon Crozier, Hastings
1991-Colin Caudill/John McLean, Mt. Michael Benedicte
1990-Dan Beninato/Doug Larson, Mt. Michael Benedicte
1989-Jason Bryan/Scott Cocks, Lincoln Pius X
1988-Eric Mueller/Cory Huneck, Columbus
1987-Cory Huneck/Eric Mueller, Columbus
1986-Bob Luke/Mark Orr, Kearney
1985-James Lowry/John McPhail, Columbus
1984-Devon Meisinger/Ted Plugge, Ralston
1983-Dan Brusnahan/Chris Moody, Lincoln Pius X
1982-Eric Swanson/Chris Hawkinson, Bellevue West
1981-Jim Shevelt/Jeff Dolezal, Lincoln Pius X
1980-Mark Carpenter/Ross Bacon, Kearney

**CLASS B NO. 1 DOUBLES**

2011-Alec Luber/Bryson Mosley, Elkhorn South
2010-Alexander Wirth/Turner Fahey, Grand Island Central Catholic
2009-Zachary Peed/Garrett Sutton, Lincoln Pius X
2008-Kyle Comenzius/Garrett Sutton, Lincoln Pius X
2007-Jon McQuistan/Justin McQuistan, York
2006-Yannic Thiel/Jeremy Jank, Hastings
2005-Matthew Lauritsen/Dane Fossler, Beatrice
2004-Joe Leinen/Alex Mik, York
2003-Matthew Eichinger/Nick Wiehn, York
2002-Tim Kipper/Ryan Field, Lincoln Pius X
2001-Mark Heiser/Mickey McKeegan, Lincoln Pius X
2000-Tim Baver/Scot Moore, Lincoln Christian
1999-Nathan Walker/Cassey Wernke, Alliance
1998-Travis Jacob/Jeremy Wissing, Grand Island Central Catholic
1997-Jeff Hruska/Nick Heiser, Lincoln Pius X
1996-Mike Matison/Nick Heiser, Lincoln Pius X
1995-C.J. Cowgill/Dan Schreurs, Grand Island Central Catholic
1994-Wes Heiser/Pat Wilhelm, Lincoln Pius X
1993-Wes Heiser/Pat Wilhelm, Lincoln Pius X
1992-Jason Sutton/Marcus Wahl, Columbus
1991-Dan Bratetic/Kyle Klemke, Omaha Gross Catholic
1990-Ryan Beller/Andy Lanik, Mt. Michael Benedictine
1989-Chad Bohling/Jay Debrumbaugh, York
1988-Chad Bohling/Jay Debrumbaugh, York
1987-Chris Roth/Robb Van Fossen, Columbus
1986-Andy Auch-Moody/Mitchy May, Kearney
1985-Andy Auch-Moody/Troy Larsen, Kearney
1984-Jay Clark/Grant Hinze, Scottsbluff
1983-Mike Matison/Rob Byington, Lincoln Pius X
1982-Brad Scheidegger/Clarey Castner, Columbus
1981-Greg Bruning/Vance Wagner, Norfolk
1980-Jeff Lake/Troy Berger, Hastings
1979-Bob Kirby/Steve Rademacher, Kearney

**NSAA 2012 Boys Tennis Championship History**

2004-Connor Boucher, Lincoln Pius X
2003-Connor Boucher, Lincoln Pius X
2002-Michael Ambroz, Lexington
2001-Dan Schmitz, Hastings
2000-Ryan Hartman, Grand Island Central Catholic
1999-Tom Flynn, South Sioux City
1998-Jay Wissing, Grand Island Central Catholic
1997-Koty Cowgill, Grand Island Central Catholic
1996-Koty Cowgill, Grand Island Central Catholic
1995-Jon French, Hastings
1994-Mark McDonald, Grand Island Central Catholic
1993-C.J. Cowgill, Grand Island Central Catholic
1992-Jeremy Segrist, Alliance
1991-Jim Auxer, Waverly
1990-Mike Klemke, Omaha Gross Catholic
1989-John Harris, Mt. Michael Benedictine
1988-John Boudreau, Lincoln Pius X
1987-Chad Hunzeker, Columbus
1986-Phil Gosch, Kearney
1985-Mitch May, Kearney
1984-David Piatkowski, Scottsbluff
1983-Marty Sipple, Columbus
1982-Ron Tuch, Lincoln Pius X
1981-Jim Shevlit/Jeff Dolezal, Lincoln Pius X
1980-Pat Carson, Lincoln Pius X
1979-Jeff Fidler, McCook
1978-Dave Duden, Lincoln Pius X
1977-Clark Pannier, Papillion
1976-Tim Putnam, Omaha Roncalli
The Nebraska School Activities Association relies on accurate weather and real-time lightning strike information from Telvent DTN to help keep student athletes and spectators safe.

Telvent DTN provides solutions to thousands of companies and organizations across the country to help manage their unique weather challenges that can impact safety, operational effectiveness, and profitability.

For more information on how Telvent DTN can help your team, call 1.800.610.0777 or visit www.telvent.com
Eatin’ My Pizza? Open Wide.

Try One of My 9 Value Deals Starting at $5.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>5010 Grover St</td>
<td>402-558-1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>17935 Welch Plaza</td>
<td>402-896-1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>3141 North 108th St</td>
<td>402-493-3833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>2117 South 67th St</td>
<td>402-558-0110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>1504 Galvin R. South</td>
<td>402-292-5850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>3720 N 27th St</td>
<td>402-476-7676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>84th &amp; Holdrege</td>
<td>402-327-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>5220 South 48th St</td>
<td>402-483-4129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#1 SINGLES
1. David Liu, Millard North (25-0)
2. Matthew Strasburger, Lincoln Southeast (26-3)
3. Joe Huston, Grand Island (25-6)
4. Christopher Dean, Papillion-La Vista South (25-6)
5. Matthew Egleseter, Creighton Preparatory School (13-7)
6. Gabriel Shraeck, Millard West (23-11)
7. Trent Gardner, Omaha Westside (18-15)
8. Colin Buckley, Omaha Central (24-8)
9. Hunter Dunlap, Lincoln East (21-10)
10. Jaron Ahmann, Lincoln North Star (21-12)
11. Matthew Case, Kearney (24-5)
12. Matthew Hiliker, Lincoln Southwest (13-12)

#2 SINGLES
1. Robert Curry, Lincoln Southeast (28-1)
2. Biraj Parajuli, Papillion-La Vista South (20-3)
3. Jacob Wenger, Lincoln East (18-5)
4. Nathan Singh, Creighton Preparatory School (9-4)
5. Sean Pacheco, Omaha Westside (10-11)
6. Matthew Safranek, Papillion-La Vista (22-10)
7. Raymond Thai, Millard North (14-6)
8. Chance Keopanya, Grand Island (21-7)
9. Gavin Kennedy, Lincoln Southwest (7-3)
10. Caleb Ashton, Millard West (18-16)
11. Lincoln Chamberlin, Lincoln North Star (21-14)
12. Zachary Walkenhorst, Columbus (26-6)

#1 DOUBLES
1. Nikolaos Pipers/Michael Koch, Creighton Preparatory School (26-2)
2. Carl Sulin/Justin Brinkman, Lincoln Southwest (26-4)
3. Daniel Ciare/Andrew Plamann, Lincoln Southeast (29-4)
4. Samuel Palensky/Grant Horton, Papillion-La Vista South (18-7)
5. Michael Meilen/Noah Placzek, Omaha Westside (18-12)
7. Todd Sutter/Benjamin Warcholtz, Papillion-La Vista (21-11)
8. Trevor Reimnitz/Michael Coffey, Lincoln North Star (22-10)
10. Dakoda Kilzer/Skyler Kilzer, Lincoln Northeast (10-10)
11. Race Schummens/Austin Troja, Lincoln High (14-15)
12. Austen Lamborn/Braedon Root, Grand Island (12-17)

#2 DOUBLES
1. Max Cuppens/Nicholas Wimmer, Lincoln Southeast (31-2)
2. Peter Furlow/Stavros Pipers, Creighton Preparatory School (22-2)
3. Donald Breit/Alexander Heywood, Lincoln East (19-4)
4. Brent McKnight/Andrew Bristol, Millard North (14-3)
5. Cameron Spurr/Matthew Anderson, Lincoln Southwest (26-6)
6. Camden Blythe/Aaron Glazer, Omaha Westside (17-12)
7. Matthew Coffey/John Nguyen, Lincoln North Star (20-10)
8. Nicholas Brockman/Ben Palensky, Papillion-La Vista South (14-12)
9. Jacob Larsen/Ty Liveringhouse, Kearney (24-4)
10. Alexander Beiromann/Colin Klett, Columbus (24-12)
11. Grayson McCarthy/Anthony Ripa, Papillion-La Vista (8-2)
12. Christian Stoneall-Nelson/Caleb Martin, Lincoln High (6-4)
Deploy by land, air or sea in the most remote regions of the world. Rescue a downed pilot or victims of a national disaster. Know the meaning of "That Others May Live." Be a part of an elite group known as Air Force Pararescue. Discover the power within you.

IT’S NOT SCIENCE FICTION.

Proud Supporter of the NSAA
Bellevue East
Coach: Andrew Werner
#1 Singles: Lucas Muller (12)
#2 Singles: Alexander Campbell (12)
#1 Doubles: Joseph Przybysz (11)/
Theodore Herman (12)
#2 Doubles: Nathan Shoning (11)/
Jamison Poth (10)

Bellevue West
Coach: Steve Lemon
#1 Singles: Andrew McDill (12)
#2 Singles: Alex Garcia Linder (12)
#1 Doubles: Nicolas Muniz Nieto (10)/
Coi Treig (11)
#2 Doubles: Christopher Crockorn (12)/
Shawn Schellene (11)

Columbus
Coach: Scott Berntu
#1 Singles: Matthew Loskove (11)
#2 Singles: Zachary Walkenhorst (10)
#1 Doubles: Noah Schacher (10)/
Craig Ackman (12)
#2 Doubles: Alexander Biemann (10)/
Colin Klatt (11)

Creighton Preparatory School
Coach: Mike Higgins
#1 Singles: Matthew Eggleston (12)
#2 Singles: Naveen Singh (9)
#1 Doubles: Nikolaos Papieris (12)/
Michael Koch (12)
#2 Doubles: Peter Fiteow (11)/
Stavros Fiteos (10)

Fremont
Coach: Justin Bigby
#1 Singles: Luke Prescott (12)
#2 Singles: Kody Drews (12)
#1 Doubles: Taylor Lindgren (12)/
Ryan Pennington (12)
#2 Doubles: Samuel Hartmann (10)/
Hunter Horrocks (10)

Grand Island
Coach: Alexia Graft
#1 Singles: Joe Huston (11)
#2 Singles: Chance Keapany (12)
#1 Doubles: Austen Lamborin (10)/
Brandon Root (11)
#2 Doubles: Brennan Root (9)/Austin Ryan (11)

Keamy
Coach: Troy Pauls
#1 Singles: Matthew Case (11)
#2 Singles: Cole Westerman (9)
#1 Doubles: Luke Wisterher (12)/
Seth Livelyhouse (11)
#2 Doubles: Jacob Larsen (12)/
Ty Livelyhouse (11)

Lincoln East
Coach: Jeff Hoham
#1 Singles: Hunter Dunlop (11)
#2 Singles: Jacob Wenger (10)
#1 Doubles: Niel Holmquist (12)/
John Louden (12)
#2 Doubles: Donald Brett (11)/
Alexander Heywood (11)

Lincoln High
Coach: Todd Sandberg
#1 Singles: Aaron Cook (12)
#2 Singles: Dang Dang (12)
#1 Doubles: Rabs Schumann (11)/
Austin Miller (12)
#2 Doubles: Christian Stone-Lincoln (9)/
Caleb Martin (9)

Lincoln North Star
Coach: Nate Renter
#1 Singles: Jaron Ahmann (12)
#2 Singles: Lincoln Chamberlin (1)
#1 Doubles: Toyi Reardon (12)/
Michael Coffey (11)
#2 Doubles: Matthew Coffey (12)/
John Nguyen (12)

Lincoln Northeast
Coach: Nick Wishn
#1 Singles: Allen Trewel (10)
#2 Singles: Chase Egger (10)
#1 Doubles: Dakotah Kizer (12)/
Swirley Kizer (11)
#2 Doubles: Daniel Kuchta (10)/
Drew Peterson (11)

Lincoln Southeast
Coach: Tim Tidball
#1 Singles: Matthew Strasburger (12)
#2 Singles: Robert Curry (12)
#1 Doubles: Daniel Clare (11)/
Andrew Flamann (12)
#2 Doubles: Max Cappens (12)/
Nicholas Wimmer (12)

Millard Central
Coach: Robert Weber
#1 Singles: David Liu (11)
#2 Singles: Raymond Thal (9)
#1 Doubles: Jonathan Siebaugh (12)/
Michael Kruusen (12)
#2 Doubles: Brent McKnight (10)/
Andrew Bristol (9)

Millard Northeast
Coach: JR Goodenough
#1 Singles: Darin Voelker (12)
#2 Singles: Dominick Crump (9)
#1 Doubles: Christopher Bryant (13)/
Wiley Nichols (11)
#2 Doubles: Zechan Wamelle (10)/
Edward Yuan (9)

Millard West
Coach: Dan Bratetic
#1 Singles: Gabriel Shrank (12)
#2 Singles: Caleb Ashon (12)
#1 Doubles: Tyler Hardy (12)/
Eric Schilling (11)
#2 Doubles: Nathan Pigley (11)/
Mitchell Parlier (11)

Naples
Coach: Kelly Krueger
#1 Singles: Mitchell Dudley (11)
#2 Singles: Jonathan Ingram (12)
#1 Doubles: Nicholas Collins (12)/
Keaton Kriekemeier (11)
#2 Doubles: Lacon McLachlan (11)/
Brandon Bluestein (11)

North Platte
Coach: Dale Heil
#1 Singles: Cameron Bargegl (12)
#2 Singles: Michael Odle (12)
#1 Doubles: Charlie Halligan (12)/
Trey Thuising (12)
#2 Doubles: Troy Haysly (11)/
Nick Wilkinson (11)

Omaha Benson
Coach: Kenty Porter
#1 Singles: Nicholas Minors (12)
#2 Singles: Brandon Gavard (12)
#1 Doubles: Dwayne Conway (12)/
Sun Kit (12)

Omaha Bryan
Coach: Ricardo Hernandez
#1 Singles: Joshua Gardner (12)
#2 Singles: Grant Carron (1)
#1 Doubles: Christian Carron (11)/
Dimitri McKinney (12)
#2 Doubles: Joel Wagner (10)/
Luke Doyle (10)

Omaha Burke
Coach: Matt Shafer
#1 Singles: Melvin Tyree (10)
#2 Singles: Enrique Del Rio Lopez (9)
#1 Doubles: Joseph Duryan (12)/
Zachary Pulley (12)
#2 Doubles: Alex Edwards (12)/
Blake Wherry (12)

Omaha Central
Coach: Tracey Menten
#1 Singles: Colin Buckley (12)
#2 Singles: Thomas Buller (12)
#1 Doubles: Matthew Burns (11)/
John Stobie (10)
#2 Doubles: Noah Martinez (11)/
Sean Caveness (11)

Omaha North
Coach: Gina Aladi
#1 Singles: Giulio Cesario (12)
#2 Singles: Parker Wyant (12)
#1 Doubles: John Anderson (12)/
Jonathan Williams (12)
#2 Doubles: Noah Connellan (12)/
Joshua Stahr (9)

Omaha Northwest
Coach: Kevin Vann
#1 Singles: Austin Garrett (12)
#2 Singles: Tawani Faulkner (12)
#2 Doubles: Eduardo Gonzalez (12)/
Arono Knight (11)

Omaha South
Coach: Andy Mullin
#1 Singles: Yassaf Abrahim (12)
#2 Singles: Zechan Kwas (12)
#1 Doubles: John Dene (10)/
Dane De La (11)
#2 Doubles: Richard Powers (11)/
Abrahim Abrahim (11)

Omaha Westside
Coach: Kim Gradoville
#1 Singles: Trent Gardner (12)
#2 Singles: Sean Radios (10)
#1 Doubles: Michael Mellen (12)/
Noah Plazek (12)
#2 Doubles: Camden Blevin (11)/
Aaron Glazer (12)

Papillion-La Vista
Coach: Greg Collins
#1 Singles: David Erickson (10)
#2 Singles: Matthew Sarina (10)
#1 Doubles: Todd Sutter (11)/
Benjamin Wahlholtz (11)
#2 Doubles: Grayson McCartney (10)/
Anthony Roca (10)

Papillion-La Vista South
Coach: Jon Cooley
#1 Singles: Tyler Heffner (12)
#2 Singles: Zechan Parra (11)
#1 Doubles: Samuel Adams (12)/
Grant Horton (11)
#2 Doubles: Nicholas Brockman (12)/
Ben Palkins (10)

nsahome.org
www.AbbottSports.com

ABBOTT MEMBERSHIP RATES

| Individual | $15 month |
| Family     | $25 month |

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES...

♦ Member rates on all complex programs.
♦ Access to free basketball & volleyball court time; soccer & football field time.
♦ Access to the fitness center.

State of the Art Fitness Facility

20 Outdoor Soccer Fields

12 Outdoor Tennis Courts

6 Indoor Tennis Courts

11 Volleyball Courts

4 Basketball Courts

Indoor Turf Arena

Motocross Track

TENNIS MEMBERSHIP RATES

| Junior Individual | $30 month |
| Family            | $50 month |

ALL THE ABBOTT BENEFITS PLUS...

♦ Member rates on all complex programs.
♦ Free indoor and outdoor tennis court usage.
♦ Access to the fitness center.

7600 N. 70th Street
Lincoln, NE 68517
Phone: 402-464-2255

ABBOTT Sports Complex
John isn’t a Husker. But at Nebraska Orthopaedic & Sports Medicine and Saint Elizabeth Regional Medical Center, he gets treated like one.

Nebraska Orthopaedic and Sports Medicine and Saint Elizabeth Regional Medical Center are Nebraska’s premier sports medicine facilities, where everyone gets treated like a Nebraska champion. Whether you’re a scholarship athlete, fighting for a spot on the team, or a weekend athlete, searching out the absolute best sports medicine care is essential to your success on the court following injury.

As Husker Team Physicians and the Official Hospital of the University of Nebraska Athletics, we offer you the same care we extend to Husker athletes. Using the most current management techniques, both clinically and surgically, our physicians and facilities assure injured athletes the best opportunity to go out and compete at their absolute best once again. Our care and advanced specialized training in sports medicine also gives athletes a chance to have their injuries addressed in the least invasive manner possible, ensuring the quickest and safest means back to play.
#1 SINGLES
1. Nikita Fomichev, Elkhorn South (24-1)
2. Jordan Nash, Adams Central (29-2)
3. Tyler Grove, Lincoln Christian (35-7)
4. Brock Dillon, Elkhorn (25-10)
5. Adam Vejmelka, Omaha Roncalli Catholic (13-4)
6. Skylar Lowe, Omaha Skutt Catholic (21-15)
7. Treysen McGill, Lincoln Pius X (16-10)
8. Matthew Karnes, Hastings (20-15)
10. Keggan Hill, Alliance (21-4)
11. Peter DeWald, Mount Michael Benedictine (20-13)
12. Jonathan Deemer, College View Academy (16-5)

#2 SINGLES
1. Zahler Zandt, Elkhorn South (21-3)
2. Jared Miller, York (26-6)
3. Quinten Harshbarger, Grand Island Central Catholic (25-3)
4. Zachary Legrand, Omaha Skutt Catholic (23-10)
5. John Cecava, Lincoln Pius X (20-12)
6. Joshua Hinrichs, Hastings (21-13)
7. John Davis, Omaha Brownell-Talbot/Concordia (17-9)
8. Tanner Swanson, Lincoln Christian (23-16)
9. Zane Nelson, Adams Central (9-9)
10. Cody Kampshneider, Omaha Gross Catholic (12-4)
11. Zachary Tabor, Waverly (14-20)
12. Alexander Elston, Alliance (11-4)

#1 DOUALES
1. Alec Lubben/Patrick Thomas, Elkhorn South (17-1)
2. Jack Olsson/Landon Warner, Lincoln Pius X (19-7)
3. Brian Carmody/Andrew Johnson, Omaha Skutt Catholic (30-6)
4. Jared Karlson/Walker Holness, Holcreek (35-4)
5. Taylor Hayes/Jaden Butler, Grand Island Central Catholic (12-7)
6. Kylar Kaping/Keith Sanders, Alliance (16-1)
7. Harrison Cole/Christopher Mathews, Omaha Brownell-Talbot/Concordia (13-9)
8. Michael Benson/Jordan Pieper, Beatrice (23-12)
10. Michael Byrne/Trey Martinez, Ralston (14-8)
12. Mark Loeffelholz/Alex Hotovy, Mount Michael Benedictine (7-8)

#2 DOUBLES
1. Davis Warner/Adam Olson, Lincoln Pius X (18-9)
2. Alex Carlson/Tanner Hill-Bloyd, Lincoln Christian (29-5)
3. Justin Ropers/Joseph Anderson, Holdrege (34-6)
4. Dylan Northcote/John Rohwedder, Grand Island Central Catholic (17-4)
6. Zachary Pohlmeyer/Griffin Sehring, Omaha Skutt Catholic (28-9)
7. Robert Hart/Austin Seagren, Elkhorn (18-12)
8. Drew Bredvick/William Midkiff, McCook (16-7)
10. Brandon Fiebing/Brian Gould, Alliance (13-10)
11. Tyson Anilion/Robert Messbarger, Kearney Catholic (9-5)
12. Jake Kampshneider/Marek Pivoda, Omaha Gross Catholic (10-6)
Adams Central  
Coach: Rod Humann  
#1 Singles: Jordan Nash (12)  
#2 Singles: Zane Nelson (12)  
#1 Doubles: Levi Cernak (12)/  
Saylor Bolen (12)  
#2 Doubles: Grant Ostrander (12)/  
Garrett Miller (11)

Alliance  
Coach: Rich Stickney  
#1 Singles: Keagen Hill (12)  
#2 Singles: Alexander Eston (12)  
#1 Doubles: Kyle Korning (12)/  
Keith Sanders (12)  
#2 Doubles: Broderick Fielding (12)/  
Brian Gough (11)

Beatrice  
Coach: Phil Cook  
#1 Singles: Austin Gronek (10)  
#2 Singles: Devin Carey (12)  
#1 Doubles: Michael Benson (11)/  
Jordan Pieper (11)  
#2 Doubles: Hunter Cock (11)/  
Zachary Mentz (11)

College View Academy  
Coach: Dave Hughes  
#1 Singles: Jonathan Deemer (10)  
#2 Singles: J.D. Needlins (9)  
#1 Doubles: Curtis Moseley (12)/  
Tyler Mathews (12)  
#2 Doubles: Derek Sagenda (9)/  
James Dickerson (11)

Elkhorn  
Coach: Jon Holtz  
#1 Singles: Brock Dillon (10)  
#2 Singles: Andrew Randall (11)  
#1 Doubles: Caden Bischof (12)/  
Sawyer Niefield (12)  
#2 Doubles: Robert Hart (11)/  
Austin Seigrein (11)

Elkhorn South  
Coach: Steve Bischof  
#1 Singles: Nikolas Formichner (12)  
#2 Singles: Zaneer Zancot (10)  
#1 Doubles: Alex Lubben (12)/  
Patrick Thomas (11)  
#2 Doubles: Jonah Clark (10)/  
Luke Johnson (10)

Gering  
Coach: Matt Pelomo  
#1 Singles: Brian Diol (11)  
#2 Singles: Jason Dool (9)  
#1 Doubles: Vincent Moreno (11)/  
Anthony Ramirez (11)  
#2 Doubles: Noah Miller (12)/  
Alessandro (10)

Grand Island Central Catholic  
Coach: Bill Gevros  
#1 Singles: Ryan Viera (10)  
#2 Singles: Quinton Ward (10)  
#1 Doubles: Taylor Hayes (12)/  
Jaden Butler (12)  
#2 Doubles: Dylan Nordesch (10)/  
John Rosner (10)

Hastings  
Coach: Roger Sanderman  
#1 Singles: Matthew Karras (10)  
#2 Singles: Joshua Hinrichs (12)  
#1 Doubles: Jess Andreasen (11)/  
Jonah Schulz (12)  
#2 Doubles: Samuel Johnson (12)/  
Ryan Kern (11)

Holdrege  
Coach: Ray Ruybalid  
#1 Singles: Daniel Olson (12)  
#2 Singles: Joseph Martin (10)  
#1 Doubles: Jared Larson (11)/  
Walker Hoven (11)  
#2 Doubles: Justin Roper (12)/  
Joseph Anderson (10)

Kearney Catholic  
Coach: Ron Messbarger  
#1 Singles: Chance Shoemaker (11)  
#2 Singles: Alex Croal (11)  
#1 Doubles: Michael McHenry (12)/  
John Stuart (9)  
#2 Doubles: Tyler Collins (11)/  
Robert Messbarger (11)

Lexington  
Coach: Ben Klein  
#1 Singles: Edwardo Tejada (11)  
#2 Singles: Brody Layby (11)  
#1 Doubles: Coleman Evans (11)/  
Justin Guther (12)  
#2 Doubles: Kevin Hua (11)/  
Elliot Maguire (11)

Lincoln Christian  
Coach: Lucas Meckler  
#1 Singles: Tyler Agnew (12)  
#2 Singles: Tanner Swanson (10)  
#1 Doubles: Mitch Hohenstein (12)/  
Seth Navratil (11)  
#2 Doubles: Alex Carlson (12)/  
Tanner Hill-Bloyd (12)

Lincoln Plus X  
Coach: Nolan DaWapela  
#1 Singles: Brayson McKill (12)  
#2 Singles: John Cuches (12)  
#1 Doubles: Jack Olson (12)/  
Lauren Warden (12)  
#2 Doubles: Davis Warner (12)/  
Adam Olson (10)

McCook  
Coach: Matt Walmers  
#1 Singles: Cody Janikowski (12)  
#2 Singles: Tristan Thomas (12)  
#1 Doubles: Lucas Hentz (12)/  
Kalan Staton (11)  
#2 Doubles: Drew Bedrick (12)/  
William Micki (11)

Mount Michael Benedictine  
Coach: Abbot Michael Lieb  
#1 Singles: Peter DaWol (12)  
#2 Singles: Matthew Amos (9)  
#1 Doubles: Mark Loffelholz (12)/  
Avery Holstoy (10)  
#2 Doubles: John Beckman (11)/  
Nick Beckman (11)

Nebraska City  
Coach: Dan Holberg  
#1 Singles: Andrew Finiker (11)  
#2 Singles: Seth Anderson (11)  
#1 Doubles: Mark Little (12)/  
Justin McCord (12)  
#2 Doubles: Jacob Martens (11)/  
Gavin Nichols (10)

Omaha Brownell-Talbot/Concordia  
Coach: Gerhard Pasch  
#1 Singles: David Rich (11)  
#2 Singles: John Davis (12)  
#1 Doubles: Harrison Cole (12)/  
Christopher Mathews (12)  
#2 Doubles: Powers Duch (10)/  
Christian Loch (10)

Omaha Gross Catholic  
Coach: Mike Rammer  
#1 Singles: John VanHoutte (11)  
#2 Singles: Cody Kampschneider (10)  
#1 Doubles: Cole Bartley (12)/  
Jacob Kirn (9)  
#2 Doubles: Jake Kampschneider (12)/  
Marek Pfohle (11)

Omaha Roncalli Catholic  
Coach: Dave Lipps  
#1 Singles: Adam Vojtechek (11)  
#2 Singles: Jackson Vossel (11)  
#1 Doubles: Adam Flemming (12)/  
Patrick Bledle (12)  
#2 Doubles: Grant Gerster (12)/  
Traddage Vogel (11)

Omaha Skutt Catholic  
Coach: Sheryl Vaughn  
#1 Singles: Skylar Loe (10)  
#2 Singles: Zachary Legrand (12)  
#1 Doubles: Brian Cassady (12)/  
Andrew Johnson (11)  
#2 Doubles: Zachary Pohlm (12)/  
Griffin Sehring (10)

Ralston  
Coach: Tommy Skoie  
#1 Singles: Kurt Cricco (11)  
#2 Singles: Travis Hassig (12)  
#1 Doubles: Michael Byrne (12)/  
Trey Martinez (12)  
#2 Doubles: Patrick Kavan (12)/  
Gabriel McAndrews (10)

Scottsbluff  
Coach: Ron Swank  
#1 Singles: Alexander Harbeck (11)  
#2 Singles: Eric Olson (10)  
#1 Doubles: Sean Mercer-Smith (10)/  
Travis Pettipjohn (12)  
#2 Doubles: Blake Wilberger (9)/  
Logan Woodward (11)

South Sioux City  
Coach: John Schmidt  
#1 Singles: Devin Bauman (11)  
#2 Singles: Chase Love (11)  
#1 Doubles: Cole Hames (11)/  
Cole Mahan (11)  
#2 Doubles: Spencer Jones (10)/  
Michael Mogensen (10)

Waverly  
Coach: Tammy Tegler  
#1 Singles: Seth Howe (9)  
#2 Singles: Zachary Taber (9)  
#1 Doubles: Tyson Moore (11)/  
Brady Murphy (11)  
#2 Doubles: John Kasa (10)/  
Jesse Maguire (12)

York  
Coach: Dan Malles  
#1 Singles: Creighton Lomax (12)  
#2 Singles: Jared Miller (12)  
#1 Doubles: Taylor Andrews (12)/  
Charlie Briggs (19)  
#2 Doubles: Logan Cobb (10)/  
Hayden Sandell (10)
We’ll Get You

Back in the Game!

OrthoWest, Orthopaedic and Sports Medicine Specialists, offers comprehensive orthopaedic services including:

- Sports Medicine and Arthroscopy
- Hand, Wrist and Elbow
- Shoulder
- Foot and Ankle
- Total Joint Replacement of the hip, knee, shoulder and ankle
- Advanced Cartilage Repair
- Adult Reconstructive Surgery
- Fracture Care
- Workers’ Compensation Injuries

OrthoWest is proud to be the official Sports Medicine provider for NSAA events in Omaha!

Whatever your injury – at work, in sports or just daily life – OrthoWest wants to get you back in the game for every season.

OrthoWest physicians are board certified and subspecialty-trained.

W. Michael Walsh, M.D.
David E. Brown, M.D.
Randall D. Neumann, M.D.
Kirk S. Hutton, M.D.
Samar K. Ray, M.D.
Ian D. Crabb, M.D.
William S. Singer, M.D.
M. Andrew Thompson, M.D.
Michael C. Thompson, M.D.
Jonathan E. Buzzell, M.D.
Ryan M. Arnold, M.D.

OrthoWest
402.637.0800
866.211.2432

www.orthowest.com
Class A
LINCOLN SOUTHEAST
Knights
Black & Gold

Coach: Tim Tidball
#1 Singles: Rodrigo Amaral (10)
#2 Singles: Max Cuppens (11)
#1 Doubles: Daniel Clare (10)/ Matthew Strasburger (11)
#2 Doubles: Andrew Plamann (11)/ Skyler Kilzer (10)

Class B
ELKHORN SOUTH
Storm
Navy Blue & Vegas Gold

Coach: Steve Bischof
#1 Singles: Zahler Zandt (9)
#2 Singles: Nikita Fomichev (11)
#1 Doubles: Alec Lubben (11)/ Bryson Mosley (10)
#2 Doubles: Patrick Thomas (10)/ Jonah Clark (9)
THE NEBRASKA SCHOOL ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION

OUR MISSION IS YOURS

NSAA MISSION STATEMENT
The public and non-public high schools of Nebraska voluntarily agreed to form the Nebraska School Activities Association for the following purposes:

• To formulate and make policies which will cultivate high ideals of citizenship, fair competition, sportsmanship and teamwork which will compliment the member schools’ curriculum programs.
• To foster uniformity of standards in interscholastic activity competition.
• To organize, develop, direct and regulate an interscholastic activity program which is equitable and will protect and promote the health and physical welfare of all participants.

2012-13 NSAA BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Mark Norvell
Fillmore Central
District I

Dr. Jerry Bartee
Omaha Public Schools
District II

Alan Garey
Medicine Valley
District IV

Dr. Bob Reznicek
Boys Town
District II
Chair

Jay Bellar
Battle Creek
District III

Wendy Henrichs
Lincoln East
District I

Dr. Brian Maher
Kearney
District IV

Kent Halley
Mitchell
District VI

2012-13 NSAA DIRECTORS

Rhonda Blanford-Green
Executive Director

Jennifer Schwartz
Assistant Director

Jon Dolliver
Assistant Director

Debra Velder
Associate Director

Bud Dahlstrom
Assistant Director

Nate Neuhaus
Assistant Director

Jim Angele
Assistant Director

Ron Higdon
Assistant Director

It is the Nebraska School Activities Association’s belief that interscholastic activities supplement the school’s academic program. By providing worthwhile experiences through athletics and fine arts activities, each high school participant can develop physically, emotionally and socially while learning the values of hard work and good citizenship. The NSAA – Our Mission is Yours.
**NSAA 2011 Boys Tennis Champions**

**CLASS A**

**Class A**
**No. 1 Singles**
David Liu
Millard North

**Class A**
**No. 2 Doubles**
Michael Koch
Nikolaos Piperis
Creighton Preparatory

**Class A**
**No. 1 Doubles**
Michael Koch
Nikolaos Piperis
Creighton Preparatory

**Class A**
**No. 2 Doubles**
Stavros Piperis
Vincent Van Dyke
Creighton Preparatory

**CLASS B**

**Class B**
**No. 1 Singles**
Trevor Milburn
Lincoln Pius X

**Class B**
**No. 2 Singles**
Trevor Milburn
Lincoln Pius X

**Class B**
**No. 2 Doubles**
Bryson Mosley
Alec Lubben
Elkhorn South

**Class B**
**No. 1 Doubles**
Bryson Mosley
Alec Lubben
Elkhorn South

**Class B**
**No. 2 Doubles**
Brian Carmody
Mitchell Plance
Omaha Skutt Catholic

**Class B**
**No. 2 Singles**
Nikita Fomichev
Elkhorn South
MEN’S TENNIS

TIGER PRIDE

- Pete Fiumefreddo—2012 GPAC Coach-of-the-Year
- Ross Schulenberg—2012 GPAC Player-of-the-Year
- Five players named all-conference in 2012
- NAIA Scholar-Team for six consecutive years
- 2012 GPAC Runner-up

DOANETIGERS.COM
Parental influence is the #1 reason teens don’t drink. Let them know how you feel about underage drinking.

BeStrong-BeTheInfluence.com

Sponsored by

701 4th Ave, Suite #1
Holdrege, NE 68949
888-669-7154
www.tworiverspublichealth.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>#1 Singles</th>
<th>#2 Singles</th>
<th>#1 Doubles</th>
<th>#2 Doubles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Northeast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln North Star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Southeast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Southwest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Platte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Benson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Bryan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Burke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Northwest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Westside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papillion-La Vista</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papillion-La Vista South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We know you are a serious player
We know you demand precise [K]ontrol with incredible feel
And we know... One of these rackets is right for you
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>#1 Singles</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>#1 Singles</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>#1 Singles</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>#2 Doubles</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College View Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkhorn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkhorn South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Island Central Cath.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdrege</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearney Catholic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Christian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Pius X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Michael Benedictine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Brownell-Talbot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Gross Catholic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Roncalli Catholic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Skutt Catholic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottsbluff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sioux City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>